
Dr. MacCaugheyengroesed In the war of ISIS against
the "British and tbV sale' of Astoria
had to await further action when the
war ended. In 181s the secretary of
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Portland People
; Heavy Losers in

Fire at; Astoria
Many Portland people were', owners

of business property - at Astoria, and
uffered serioa-financia- l losses in. the

fire. The Brlx Lumber company owned
a store building and considerable water
front property which, was entirely ed,

according to J. p. Brlx. head
if the concern. .
f--, Vance- - T. Fergnson,t realty dealer
wHb etficee lav the Chamber ot Com-
merce building, owned several pieces

AISIAL MEET

Methodist Speaker
Dr. Charles MacCaughey. pastor of

Centenary-Wilb- ur Methodist Church,
wot make the principal address at the
pre-dedlcat- service at' the Pioneer
Methodist church. St. Johns, tonight
Mrs. Eva Abbett will stng. Methodists
from all parts of the city have been In-
vited. . Saturday night former pastors
have been invited to take part In an
echo service and. Sunday morning
Bishop W. O. Bhepard will preach the
dedication, sermon.

woman who has readEVERY novel knows of the
woes that come where Pnde
and Prejudice rule. Ita tin old
story ever new.: ,

Prejudice is now Ireeping many
women from using the pure,
healthful Spread for Bread

Made from the snow-whi- te fat
of the cocoanut, a product
which adds quality to the table,
yet costs less than a spread made
entirely of milk. C

And here Pride enters too. Many
housekeepers who have to etudy
economy and who do not know
that their richer neighbors are
using Nucoa, are too proud to
buy any but the most expensive
spreads. .. '.. ,.; y.A;i:

Bwy a pound of Nucoa it
come In si protsctifis; earsew. "TyU
Then If you're not proud to amy that
you use it, return it to your grocer
He will refund your money eWfaetC
prejudice or quibble.

The NUCOA COMPANY

Ten persons were muntered in Port
land during the 12 months ending" No
vember 30 and another murder case
outside the city -was handled by local
police. Of the 10 murders, seven have
been cleared insofar as the arrest of
the alleged killer is concerned. These
facts are shown by the annual report
or tne police department, made public
today. - ... -. . , a,

Nine of the slayin ga were held to be
first degree murder and the other two
second degree. August, with three first
degree murders, vas the worst of the
is months." - s f '

.
-

Jjurmg tne iz months . 34 persons
were aiuea tn automoMte accidents and
1802 injured. There were 14.498 traffic
accidents reported. In addition to the
accidents, there were 17,989 traffic vio
lations recorded. v

The auto theft division reported there
were 47z automobiles stolen during- theyear and all but 81 have been recov
ered. ' - -

,
- '. .'

There were 40 suicides during theyear and 46 unsuccessful attempts.
Burglars were busy to the extent of

about three a day. During the entireyear, 839 such crimes were committed.
A total of 640 fictitious checks were

reported and 39C of the number cleared
by the inspectors bureau.

Woman Burnedat
Eugene Is Still in

Critical Condition
Eugene, Dec 8. Mr. and Mrs. James

Church, burned In the fire following
a gasoline explosion which proved
fatal to four of their children Wednes-
day night, are still in a critical condi-
tion. Mrs. Church is hovering be-
tween life and death.' Church appeared
slightly better this morning. Iver
Johnson, brother of Mrs. Church and
whose wife and two sons were also
burned to death, and' his baby son,
Clifford, are considered out of danger.

The seven deaths, together with the
drowning; yesterday morning of David
Linn, proprietor of the Eugene Band
Ss ""Gravel company and former drug-
gist, and Henry Nestle, has cast a
gloom over Eugene. Neither body had
been recovered from the river ; this
morning.
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.By Kaysiosd Oappr.
-- Vaiad KWB.fltfr Camspcodamt

Washington. Dec t. Untoward de-

velopments oer. which Jbm had no con-
trol have served to, max the diva
of .ClemenceaKi's American mlssi'n.
These developments are.:-- ; 1

J(
.

1 Disclosure that "France Ihaa " . in.
formed this jgovernment-sh- e 'cannot at
this time" eves aieeuae --the queaUan of
repaying hjer war debts. .. .

. DeciarajUon bjr Louis ..'Loucheilr,
great Ftenoh Jadustrialist,'- - that lYamee
can- - never pay .these debts, - and that
cancellation is. the only way out. 'S Intimations that ClemencaH ' srot
a lukewarm reception from WoodrOw
Wilson during his formal call Wednes-
day. --. '
COOL3TE8S SHOW3T .

, Immediately after Wilson and Clem-ence- au

met it- - was given out that
the greeting had been cordial aad
even affectionate. ; But in addition to
the fact that Clemenceau bad less than
IS minutes with Wilson, there is rea-
son for saying that some of Clem-eneea- u's

recent utterances have not
fhet with much approval in. the Wil-
son home and that the former presi-
dent manifested considerable reserve.

Wilson has never felt over cordial
toward Clemenceau since their encoun-
ters at the Paris peace eonfereneeS
the somewhat disparaging-- references
to the League ol Nations which Clem-
enceau has mads since his arrival hers
have not served to wipe out that cool-
ness.' .ir:

Ths writer was told Thursday tKat
Wilson ' and ; Clemenceau did ot
chuckle so much' over old timesJ as
might be supposed.

But a more unfortunate develop-
ment from ths Tiger's point of view
was the : recent disclosure of - secret
testimony before the house appropria-- ;
tions committee by , Elliot Wadsworth,
assistant : secretary of -- the treasury,
who recited the difficulties 'placed;; in
the way of the debt- - funding ,commis-
sion's work' by France. . . -

' "Wlthrthe French, wattd not make
any " headway ; a alV Wadsworth
stated, rrhs commission that catne
said the situation was so uncertain
as to the collection of reparations tfom
Germany that theyxeere not prepared
to - say anything definite. They dld
not want to draw up any definite plans.
They were not prepared at this time
to say when they would begin to pay.
They were frank about it. ,

PAVOBi CAJCCELLATlOy t;' '. ff: ;;

. Added to this was the statement of
Louis "Loucheur in the exclusive inter-
view with the Paris correspondent of
thte United News. He declared it is
physically impossible for France ever
to pay the United States and Eng-
land and that the best thtiur for Amer-
ica and Europe would be cancellation
of this debt. , - -

These developments combine to Ur.
dermine Ciemenceau's appeal. In face
of them the plea that the United States
return to Europe or at least warn
Germany that America still stands be
hind France,, arouses little enthusiasm
in government quarters. ,

ASTORIA. IS OLDEST i ,

MM mm ST

tit-- ; ; XCoauMMdh Prom. Paaa Jae.i
--tmnied after thjB head oX the expedition,

Mjs. :storvi ri&2"-f-- ' t -

F1?B, TBABEaffl AmttlTJB ;

In the meantime the British, fur
trading- - jeomjnttsVTThs Hudson's Bay
oompany and lyfe-- v three others were
casting covstdusfeyesT at .Astoria. 'The
post thrived under American --rule and
th arrlvalS of the Beaver, the . first
Aster ship after the-- Tonquin, further,
diwuieted the.tBritish. t i t f ;4'

Perfidy on the iart of Aiitor's parti
ners resulted "Iri "The 'sale of the post
o tKe Britlsht'flrlh siftwii Bathe" "Pa-- f

ciflc Fur company In 1813. Astoria
at the' timer was a frontier town. The
few stores and;, other .buildings, were
surrounded by a stockade upon which
a battery of six pounders was mounted.
"Hauling--dow- n of the American flag

and replacing it with the Union Jack
la dated October SV UU; by various
Mstsrtahs,-- ' v ; '';y: i - '

CtAVmJiXXlfltfr STATES ''I ;

United' States was at bis time

All Dishes,

Slippers
.00
Pair

Best quality, in all
colors and sizes.

AID POOR FAMILY

FOUND IN WAGONS

,v ."Never has Uiare been, such response I
- to a single appeal made from ur 01- -

fie anttha.t that hu com in (inc

i xike oblieatiott of til story Of the fam- -'

Hr of 1 torn iar Ifoverea wasime jo--
a

; the outskirts lf the cKy Thursday."
Mid a, R. Gejjhart, executive secre--
tary of the Public Welfare Bureau. ''

, ."It is taking two otitis to answer
t tfe telephone i in ' order ' to lve out
j. information concerning this case, and

to direct people's Interest in 'the case.
j.' By 11 o'clock at least SO calls had
1 romo in over' the telephone concerning

the family.- --
.

The story-- of 60 persons, literally
fa '.Use; over themselves to render what
they term "real -- personal assistance"
to those in distress, as agafnat thedeaf

:. ears that have been turned to the
2 thousands of hungry, homeless, ag-ed-

;

r tui fortunate, helpless, sick and suffer'--"
. ing represented , in the Community

'' C ;est offers a problem tn public wei-- ;
fare paycholory.' f -'- iV-i' 3r' t SE FTZZLES . v "',I .is ft not poor reasoning- - to reflose

i the appeal of helpless babies, v sick
f Siid ared infirm, homeless boys --and
?, and other unfortunate people

; e are given the ereatest possible
service through the organised ,effarts

fi f the Chest. and yet flood ohs un--f
fortunate family with more than they
caw possibly use, simply because one's
emotions have been appealed to by
the details of a specific instance? Thisquestion was puaslins; Chest a rive, of-
ficials today.

The sole aim of the Chest is to be
prepared to meet Just such ah emerg-
ency as this with Just the assistance
neeasaary not too much and not too
little thus makirr all contributions
cover ths largest possible area:

We have the family established inr rooming house, where all have beeq
m:ide comfortable and where they are
tx in properly clothed and fed. Cloth-in- -r

and furniture are being- - left at
Ksoond and Stark, streets and as soon
as possible a-- house, will be secured
an furnished with these donations
an . the family will be moved." said
GepharV . .; ; ,..

WAIT .'TO CALL
"Many people want to visit the fam-

ily personally, but this is impossible
'long as it is In the rooming-- house,

but when it la .settled In a house inter-
ested friends will be riven the address."

Chest subscriptions to date total
'tS4StV 1

Portland cttisens will be privileged
to witness Saturday at noon one of
tv. most daring; and thrilling; perform-pc-e

aver staged in this city when
LTackstone, the magician, who la ap-
pearing this week at Pantages theatre,
r ill be bound Inside and nailed inside
ft a large packing case and lowered
t . the bottom of the Willamette river
off the Alder street dock, whence he

j ill make his escape unaided,
f, t rFXBS SERVICES
i The stunt is being put on in aid of
i, . tie Community Chest, Blackstone hav-- b

i i offered his services for the ooca-- j
with the: provislonthaf' collectors

; for the Chest peas among the crowd
I 'v. hen ha emerges from the water, and
fc'jllect coin for the fhest

The-packm- r "esse' has been made Kn
!vr,- - packlns .department of Meier sV

ii r rank' an -- cement nails have been
! Y Jd i Ur eon struct! on. . Themaician
( i v,Ul be boiaid with ropea before he ia
j" ta the ease ,and C0m, it- - is--

Vahut- - the case wlft be: heavily
- : elchteA with sahd bigs toAtnsttre itsj

; ".lvnedlate sinking Blaekstne ".

t rfermed ) ,thls.stunt- - in othef1' citte
H'aid-'S- f easruy aiuritaever raits to
yield substantial sam. ? .

-

s
Can't e'Fdiiiid;

Border Cdmbed
a f

: Los'iAn'eeles, Dec. 8. U. P.) her- -.

; I ' Traeger. . today was -- direcilng sn
I - search of . Jjos Angeles in
!. ths belief that Clara Phniipp, escaped
I.--- hammer slayer, was in .hiding not far

" from the. scene of her daah . for" free- -
- . Traeger .and Under Sheriff BUcailua

last might .returned from the border,
a bandoniBJt .temporarily the Intensive

v hivesti$atioii they, conduced In lqwer
) , Califbjaia, .Deputy. Sheriff Frank JD- -J

war remained' at the border direct.
: vigiianca lar-vtrsce-s ,ot; tne

.
-rujrtttva. - -

- Msao while ' another airplane was
-- landed: yeaterdsy at the State fair

grounds near Phoenix, Arij:., and fur--.
niabed a possible elue. The report

V received by investigators here said that
j .Vine plana, carrying a man and woman,
it. s thought to have come from Tuc- -'

Fen. The man and woman disappeared
- last night and authoritteswho searched

i the plane found Indications that the
II' plane came fro.ii California.

BCILD1SO NAMED
Directors of the B'nai B rith Baild- -

to the building the namA rfT.l .... ...
. This change has become necessary be-ca- use

the building has been growing
, jto include the. membership and aotivi-Hi- es

of a greater number of the com--
t

hi
NOW

PLAYING
III

WESLEY

BAMY
- . S 'P'- - - -

ft

f If 1;:.-- ;

l-
-j WML

state ' informed , the : British embassy
at Washington that the American
claim to Astoria' should.be osnftrmed.

- A bitter, controversy was engaged In.
the British contending" that Astoria,
Fort George' as it was then called, hadJ
not been seised as a result of the war
but sold outright" The American an-
swer was 'the organisation of a navel
squadron under Captain Piddle, con-eisti-ng

of three ships, to occupy the
tOWn. '! - ' - -

Chief Concomly of ths Chinooks, a
close; friend of Lewis and Clark, then
took ; the stand that bis tribe would
support the Americans agalnat the
more or less ruthless British. - Ths
naval t expeditios sailed - in l17. . but
before its arrival the British had ceded
ths point and upon crossing; ths Co-

lumbia river bar ths squadron found
the Star and Stripes floating abov
the town. -

crrr thrives &r"- -T '

' From that time to this. Astoria has
thrived and beenr the center ef busi-
ness activity on the lower Columbia
river. "Salmon . Cabins, lumbering and
shipbuilding are the chief Industries
of the town, It was at Astoria that
the schooner Dolly, the irst hip ever
built on the Columbia river, was
launched. This was in the early days,
shortly before the British . took pos
session of the old trading post.

All sea-goi- ng craft coming up the Co-

lumbia river pass Astoria, where the
United States immigration station for
this district Is maintained. There is
also a - custom house and other gov-
ernmental stations at this port.

The estimated population of Astoria
at the present time is 25.000.

Mother of Three
.

; Children Attempts
. ToKill Self Again
i Mrs. William Robinson, ths mother
of three chQdren for the second time
recently attempted to kin herself at
10 o'clock , today. Leaving her chil-

dren in the house at No. 1407 Concord
street, ; and her husband, who works
at night for ths P. R.-L- . ft P. com-
pany; still in bed, she: went to an
outhouse aftd shot herself in the abdo-
men with a revolver. She was taken
to St. Vincents hospital, where it ia
reported she is in a serious condition.
The first time several months ..ago she
drank blueing, which merely made her
very ill She has been despondent for
some time and in very poor health.

Poor Man, Too Proud
To Beg and Too Old
To Work, Kills Self

.' " ...
... Stating: in a note left In his room at
No. 310 Flanders street that he was
"too old to work, too proud to beg and
too honest to steal," John. Hewitt, 60,
killed himself at 30 this morniug by
asphyxiation. Hewitt was found in the
kitchsn of hi light-housekeep- apart-
ment, with his head under a blanket J
drooped over a gas stove, which had the
Jets open. He said in his note there
were no relatives in this country, but
some in the East, who would "never
know he had don this cowardly trick.'

Narcdtio Offende- r-
Convicted in Hurfe
In fess ' than 10 minutes Thursday

afternoon-- a federal court jury found
Yam, "Wallace, . notorious north end
character and self --ewLf essed bootlegger,
guilty of violating: the Harrison nar-
cotic act." Sentence is to be proonnced
Saturday morning.' Wallace was ar-
rested in January, 1921, after $10,000
worth of cocaine-was-foun- d in a room
which he had Tested in a residence in
the Mount Scott district. Shortly be-
fore his trial, in the summer of 1921,
Wallace , fled the state and forfeited
13000- bond. . He was arrested 'last
month at San Francisco and. returned" ' "here for triall- - ,"

General Wood Will
- Remain :in Manila
Washington, Dec ,3. --(I. N. &)

Major General Leonard .Wood has ten-
dered his resignation as "provost of the
University of 'Pemlyanla and will
remain in Manila permanently as gov-
ernor general - of the Philippines, the
war department announced ' today.

besides, makes a hard

4 j
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LADIES!
SEE THE BIG
BLAZING DISPLAY
OF PARISIAN

.FROCKSFURS
- AND JEWELS WORN

BY MISS NOVAK ,

"THE VARSITY

FIVE"
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New Songs "and
Fun .

Slats, (week days') 25c
Eves, (and Sundays) ...50c

-- 5 AT THE
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MOUSE

r"The lobbies of city hotels ars ths
places where communities do business
with, the outside worM," said TUJH.
Martin, general manager of the Rainier
National Park company, who was-- a
speaker at the 13th annual convention
of the Oregon State Hotel assocUtlon,
which opened this mornin&r at ths Mult-
nomah hotel. -- ' i"'
- "We are not only interested in draw-
ing people from a distance to Wash-
ington to visit our national park, but
we want them to know about. Crater
lake and ths resorts of Oregon because
we know that people travel in circuits.
They will not come from a great dis-
tance to visit Just one of the show win
dows of these communities. The rela
tion of these scenic spots in ths North-
west to the business interests in this
district is Just what the show window
is to. the business it represents, their
mission is to attract attention and draw
customers.
TOTSIST TRADE CROWS ... .

"Our. 'visitors who came fromeast of
the Mississippi before Paradise Inn
and other such accommodations were
built was negligible, but since we have
hotel accomm,odaUons that little group
of 100 or so Eastern folk grew this yesr
to Just 10 less than 7000 people who
registered from east of ths Mississippi."

The meeting of the hotel men. which
is their annual legislative association,
was an informal session, almost a Jol-
lification under the Jovial chairmanship
of. Phil Metschan. - its president, who
kept ths rnembers and visitors con-
stantly on the edge of applause with
bis good humor.
CHEAP DnriTER G05E

The disappearance of the 25-ce- nt din
ner, familiar to hotel guests back in the
early '60s, was the topic of an informal
address by Edgar B. Piper, who read
the elaborate menu presented in the
old Madison house in Chicago in 1852,
when there were ISO dishes, ranging
from half a dozen . kinds of soups,
through fish, roasts, entrees and des-
serts divided into three or four dif-
ferent classes. - ..

Increased expense of operating In no-
table examples of the modem- - hotel
equipment were- - mentioned by-- Phil
Metschan, who enumerated as instances
that bed sheets used to cost $9 a dosen,
and now axe priced at $20 for an in-
ferior quality.

"In the old days wc used to have pa-
trons who merely asked for a bed to
sleep In. That's ail they expected to
pay for.'" said Metschan. "Now they
want every possible convenience and ail
kinds of service, and they have to help
us pay for them. We used to have
clerks who worked IS hours a day at a
salary of from $60 to $100, and how we
have three shifts of clerks at salaries
ranging from' $100 to $250 for eightnoury worx. --

TO OPEIT HOTEL
The committee on resolutions report-

ed that G. O. Madison, manager of the
Seaside hotel, at the suaa-estio- n of L.
L. Paget, director of that organisation.
wui leave this afternoon for Seaside toopen up ths hotel for the Astoria fire
refuges. '
. - A luncheon was served to the hotel
man at the Benson hotel and speakers
scneaujea cor tne afternoon sessionwere Dr. I. U. Temple, Pendleton; J.Harry , Joyce. vportland. - and Lawrence
A. McNaryt This evening the Greet rs
fhotel clerks? wtn be entertained tBe

vou neatre where special tsratcihas-be-en arranged! After ther theatrethey will be guests at a fireside supper
in me w asnington street Haselwood.

The session' will continue Satiiirdav
and win close with a. banquet at Mult
noman note! at :30 o'clock.

twf-HA2ELW- if.,.

Hazelvood

CANDY
FOR

Christmas
Mail or express

orders for jSastern ;

friends should be"
. placed early, and by
--1 ; all means before
i . December 20

HAZELWOOD
; CANDIES -

Jn attractive Holiday
packages , make most
appropriate gifts,
which are always ap-
preciated-

Oar Oregon
Chocolates, Mexican'
Chews, H6me-Mad- e

Specials and Supreme
'Variety are all

exceptional packages

THE HAZELWOOD
Washington 'St

BROADWAY: " :

; HAZELWOOD. -
127 Broadway1 - 7

for. the.Holidays
Mode Art Shoes 'Make

4ot pi opei1 ty to the - burned - district.
Sirs. Kafle A. Cook, No. 774 Waaco
street, was thepwuerT of ; - ' block

rvalue at approximately $90,000 which.
was entirely-- oestroyecu.

The Hammond limber company- was
Interested in property along the water
front "and the --Wan Packing com-
pany iiad 'caiineries knd storage plants
whtehs" would bai" endangered' by a
furthee spread. of the s flames. '

: ,- -

PREMIERS DISCUSS

GERMANY'S DEBTS

By Ell. Xeea ..
v London, Dec, 8. CO J' P.) Premiers
of 'the allies came to London today
forf4 conference about Germany, with
thefate of at least three governments
dependent upon the outcome. , ,

The conference is referred to as. the
most : decisive since Versailles. In-
stead of a great conglomeration; of
delegates with their unwleldly staffs,
four men will gather around a table
at No. 10 Downing street.

The parley program. It la semi-
officially said, will be a discussion of:

1 A moratorium for Germany on
condition Prance holds the Rhine.

2 Adjustments of debts in view of
the American attitude, which is expect-
ed to be stated by the United States
observer. :' -

3 An international loan, which is
considered impossible at present. .

4 Reform of Germany's budget and
finances.

Republic of China
To Be Offered for '

(Sale,atT:M.C;Ai
The entire republic of China will be

offered "for sale' at the boys' - di-
vision meeting of the T. M. C A.
tonight. Four live teams have been
formed to see who can the
largest number of lots, which are to
be auctioned off at 1 cent each. Local
T. M. C. ; A. boys' division workers
have hit upon this novel scheme as a
means of Taisine; 9100 .toward the sup-
port of 'Y. M. C A. workers in foreign
lands. The national goal for this
work is $50,000. The party and auc-
tion sale win be held In the T audi-
torium at 7:50 tonight. The Amerl-canChlne- se

Land company has been
"organized" 'to. handle the sales and
the following; .officers elected ; Preai- -

ident, Frank L.j McGuire ; treasurer, W.
at. utaa ; secretary, ansa May urtrnn ".

president's secretary, Al Sieglinger.
b r ' ' ' -

McNarjr Introduces :

Ml : ioiSuiey iof

. WaWmgton;r --Dae. " KX. S. "js-l--

survey by the war department of the
Columbia riven from Vancouver, Wash.,
to Priest Rapidss Waahw and of. the
siiake- - river from ' its mouth to Asotin.
Wash.', to detertnlne the practicability
of - canalization , of both, streams for
barge traffic, of Irrigation and. re-
clamation of land adjacent arid of det
veloptnfr" "ydro-eieotr- io pbwefr'-fro- m

them, was introo"uti tn' the senate to--'

day by Sonaor SIcNary, Republican of
Oregon, chairman of the senate' irriga-
tion and reclamation committee.

Son ator McNar'abill was introduced
st. tne Instance of the open
ference' held in Pendleton November
17, that body declaring: In favor of a
survey that would test the possibility
of can alls Ina the river for navigation.
irrigation, of me-70fc- acres of lands
adjacent to. the. river and the genera

f several; milfion . hydro-electr- id

iiei piscusB H k
Burnside Street

Widening Issue
A meeting of the property owners on

Burnside street; is in progress this
afternoon in the office of A. L. Barbur,
commissioner of public-- works, to dis-
cuss plans for the widening of Burn-sid- e

street so that It may be in 'keep-
ing with the new bridge structure,
which will have a width of 90 feet, it
is probable ,an? organisation will be

4 formed. among
. . . the

. . .property owners to
'1W1IMW1 UIU 1HVJCVU

This is the second of a .series of meet
ings of property owners on streets
leading to the river bridges,' the object
of which is to plan ahead so as to pro-
vide adequate street widths. The first
of these was that of the property own-
ers on Morrison streeti held in Bar-bur- 's

office Thursday afternoon. 4 Al-
though not largely attended, consider-
able interest was manifested and the
matter of forming an orginsatkm for
that street-wa- s discussed.

The third of these meetings, that for
the property owners on Madison street
from the river te Fifth street, is sched-
uled for Commissioner Barbur's office
at 10 o'clock next Monday morning..

Valentino Loses
Contract Fight

In Higher Court
New Tork. Dec (U. ,. P.) The

appellate division of the supreme court
today upheld the decision of the lower
court in denying Jtodolph Valentino,
famous movie idol, the right to breakhi contract with the Famous Piayers-Lask-y

. corporation. - .t .

ValenUno claimed that be had' been
cruelly.'-treate- by "his. directors and
been forced rto go through agony In
Ms picturea : He tesUried that in his
famous picture .""Blood and Sand.",, In
which he Appeared as a Spanish . bull-
fighter.- he was made to learn how: tofight a butt, actually, aad that be suf-
fered extremely from this.-'- -

?Tbe court, however held that when
ha made his contract with ths FamousPlayers concent h should havt rea-
lised, if he did not. what a movt torIs called upon to do. I .

BLACK OXFORDS "with leather miliUry heels
and welt soles, 5.75. - . u . . ;
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iFeet Beautiful, .--
-

,75
COLONIAL PUMPS "ef
black or - brawn satin or .

patent and aaede, 'fall''
LOUIS HEELS. '

.
' y ;

.75
PATENT and SUEDE
trimmed strap PUMPS '

for semi-dre- ss .wesr.1: 'j.

SHOE SHOP ,
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Patent leather, champarae Up ,

laee DRESS SHOES, size $Yt

nyj-- , , . A. or
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r SHOE SHOP
HCHIROON AT nVRKSTRSCT

Broadway s

' - AND , ;
Washington: Ste

iff ,4"'j- i, t

FIRST FLOOR AND
B A S'E M E N T

4 ENTRANCES Children's
It isn't what's in our modern Lunch Rsoms
that enables us to serve so cheaply, it's what's
left out in exoensive kpt-vi- m : ;..:,;. V. ..

And being co-opera- tive
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Sh
Brown calf lace shoes,
: " Sizes 84 t6. 2,- -

1 '

Stl .95 . :

'LEINTTY ; FOR TWENTY1'
SEATS FOR 500

Capacity 10,000
NEVER

tf


